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SEPTEMBER 17 1903THE TORONTO WORLD8 THURSDAY MORNING
it •«9IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONS | FALL FAIRS. aretaliation, but when we come to a pre

ference within the empire we get on 
to more difficult ground, unlegs we are 
prepared to put a tax on foreign 
bread or meat for the benefit of i'un- 
ad a. Mr. Chamberlain's policy Is to 
do this, but at the same time not to 
increase the cost of living. The ef
fect of such a itolicy would be to 
throw the population Into Canada,
South Africa or Australia, Instead of 

What would
have been the population of Canada to-, 
day if this policy haa’oeen curried out 
20 years ago?

The Premier: Twenty millions.
due to Canadian to see that they Mr. Brassey said if the policy Is to

be cart led thru, those who are advo
cating It have got to give a good ans
wer when they get home to the query:
What are the colonies going to give us 
In return for the tax on foodstuffs?

Premier Ross opened with a few com- Two answers could be given. One 
pllmentnry «references to the organize was given at the congress in Montreal, 
tien he welcomed on behalf of the prov- that it would bo the duty of the colo-

He said he looked at the meeting nies to participate In the defence of In the last provincial eltytlons the 
as of more than Industrial significance fhe empire. With the colonial taxpay- Conservatives with a popular majority 
—it was one of national significance. em standing shoulder to shoulder of 7Odd were in a minority of two seats 
"Anything that tends to put us m a with the British, it would ndt matter in the House. Mr. Clancy Insisted that 
stronger position industrially Is enm whether the cotton mills were here or the evil devices of the Laurier gov- 
thlng we should encourage, and w )n Manchester. The second answer ernment took form In May last, When 
we might have diverse op'ntons jg that the colonies are prepared to their whole plan of redistribution was 
the means to attain our ooject give an effective preference to the Mo- concocted. That plan they had torced 
have one purpose as 1*" L'ther Country- The justification for the ,hru without the sllghest deviation.
What helps one prnvInr ^ Imposition of a tax on foodstuffs Is I Sir Wilfrid Laurier resented this in-
them all, and the tie.mv h that Canada wuold take a large elnuation, which seemed to be directed
should be to ascertain . ment amount of the manufactures of the Mo at the whole Liberal party. He pre
province can do for tnP “ „ v «ther Country. ferred that the brunt of Mr. Clancy's
oof the Dominion as a wn Premier Mr. Brarsey believed that a solution \ charges should be borne by the Liberal 

It was sometime» sain riva, be. was port Me and that it would be ot the committee,
went on, that th e soll and brought about by an interchange of I Hr’n*<, Sutherland gazed re-
tween the man «hnuld be given opinions and by mutual concessions. Proac‘hfully at Mr. Clancy and his col-
the artisan, but that *"ut‘£rlve |f ,h„ Nothing had struck him more than the f*"'" solemnly announced tnat
its quietus. varsity Each should cordiality of the sentiments express -d the Redistribution Committee had tried
other was in «* they had a towards the Mother Country, but sen- ,be fa'r' ,.He had several hot con-
““ interest and 'that neither timent wns not everything. Into the 2!]ft8h„wlt,h thp r?ember 1°~ Bothwell, 

encroach on the preserve of the Northwest wore pouring thousands of be clung to h™ assertion that the 
r,hnrd We must stand together. It is men, who are not of British origin, ^‘baral “embers of the committee had- 
universally admitted that the prosper who are satisfied with Canadian m- «b p", s~'Brn£d by hone st motives.
Hv «sr Canada does not depend on the stituitlons, but have no particular rea- ! Bnp° '. T 'd“,e,“''td an amendment re- 
aerloulturlst* Apiculture is one of Mm why they should be loyal to th howev/r °f Nort“kv which,
fhe great props of our prosperity, but British empire. It must be show Revoked inlfh t0„SU,v‘7' Brockvil.c 
lf We send^our raw material abroad to to them that the Imperial policy will P, «n„Î... *h-™ApeJ' » îî , a 1
be made into the finished article we be advantageous to them. Rem end r'.dhP P s d iî,h 1 s„utherland-
are Tumping the lifeblood out of our: Trad- Section. Meet • "*“ “d TT 8h°U,d CPnfer- and «
countrv. That is not going to be the Yesterday was devoted to meetings of P Toronto Td* a_fompromlse'. 
caSe any longer. It is not the feeling the various trade sections of the ns<o- .1°,°? .f d not-gseape mention in the 
of any class in Canada at this hour, dation. The. officers of each were d /an^al
but the feeling is that all classes are elected as follmvs: f1,?8 °~. the.£ ^ ™ P^mier in de
going hand in hand to make this a Gold and Silver—Chairman, Thomn* ” ?£Cîred lJ?at J1*
prosperous nation. 4r>dTen' Toronto: vice-chairman, George , * fP.f® u copM be made, but ills

Must Put " nT8 Yonge** Hami,ton= 88"e<8ry' R- ' TORONTO,8 h^'TLutcT, ON THE
V th,e hntdadthe,lrTwn 'Tarkd they Engine and Boiler Manufacturers- BAS1S OF POPULATION. SHOULD 

nTsf put nôthlnghtnthebèston the Chairman. R. O. McCulloch, Galt: vice- ■***?.MEMBERS. The trouble 
ranadfan market There's no room for chairman, Edgar McDougall, Montreal; *as tha' glvP Toronto such large 
medtocrity T^ere is skill and inlelll- -‘^retary. J. F. M. Stewart. Toronto | «Presentation would so far reduce tha
gerce enough to bring every Industry Manufacturing grocers-Officers all bdi^ 38 *° cau8e a rC'

nreval*sUChamontgn<1the ^industrieiT of Cement—Chairman, J. M. Kllburn- ; tU.pui* Over Victoria.
France Germany and the United vice-chairman. E O- B. Allan: secre The event of the debate to-night was 
States We don't want Canadians to 'ary- R- J- Yonge: executive, Matthew 'he dispute over Victoria County. Dr. 
take a back seat in anything. The ef- Kennedy, John George, Mr. Pinch, G. Vrooman moved that there be two con
fect Of an association like this will be 5; Ktlhurn, Mr. Slanhope, Mr. Elliott «tituencles instead of one, to be called 
saïutnryTf n appeal that your object £ Knechtel. Mr Morgan and C. A. South Victoria and North Victoria and 
l. to el've ... the best vou can produce Marten. Halihurton. The County of Victoria
and that vou are prepared to pay a Agricultural Implements—Chairman, together with the provisional County of
»nnA nrte»y for the skill and Inte l!- i H' ^'kshutt: vice-chairman. R. Har- Halihurton, Dr. Vrooman urged, had a
cence of vour laborers mer: «ecretary. R. J. Yonge: executive, population which abundantly justified

ContinutoT the Premier said it was P E' Shantz. J, Johnston. F. R. Be'!, ‘he creation of two Constituencies, 
closed at 5814c; Mept.. closed 58%:; Dec., . fepIins,S0f ,he manufacturers that îf' P'eury, Frank Frost, H. P i 61r Wilfrid I-aurier did not dispute
Mflie to 58 ll-lSc, closed »v. îb®v .hnnld oce mv The Canadian m tr- ^ckhurn, Peter Hamilton. James May- ; the facts, but he assurediDr. Vrooman

Oats—Receipts. 67,500 bushel»; exports, they should occupy the Canadian mar well, W, J. Verity. E. Fooks. that what he asked was impossible
225: «pot, ttrm, No. 2 41%e; standard white, ket and then reach out for other mar- ---------------- Giving Victoria and -
«%c; No. 3. 40c: No. 2 whit-. 4->: No. 3 kets. But they haven't occupied the'r o»e |V|CAD| V fA|,ccc i.CaTu members he s--ld Tm.ld^TLa ,h , -r
white. 42*z4c; track white, 4> to 46e. own yet, for we Import one hundred uno IM r. AnL T l-AUoto u t A I H, . rnnf„ ' 11 s‘-'d' would mean that To-

Rosin, lirtn. Molasses. Arm. Pig iron, millions of goods, and outside of Bri- , . .....__ .... „ . bpr
quiet. Copper, quiet bead, firm. Jin, tain and the United States only five I eph UI"M Hamilton Reacne.l • .. . t I One trial I. sniHclent to prove
firm. Straits .*'2.74. Spelter, .pil-t. Coffee. . . PXnnrts ro to forei-n b rom Death by Asphyxiation. , , maY he stated here that the di- I .. .. . . ,,spot, mild, quiet. Sugar, raws, refined P””"1' °our manufacturer, aïe i-n- ---------- vision of Victoria and Halihurton. tho *»■* ,he fl,,vor and aron,a U 0,1
QUlet* terprising InsonT respects They have victim of partial asphyxiation, Joseph ' ^ ,T^able *° Dr' Vrnoman. is hig.i- <h“« » viga- smoker desire.,

gonT Into Australia pother Velds. ; hi Tcrttl^f Ætlon App" S^Thii”

but they ought to turn their faces to V<.*pltn\. Hp registered at the Ne.Inn sisted nrln Vvo A -w the r’bernJ8 ,n' 
foreign markets as soon as possible. House on Tuesday night,, retiring to'his vision COT K x fl1"What John Ball Will Do o>iV ^«Ll"/.-'" 9 ?“'<**■ 't 10?» WITH THF cÂvPRM«mB VOJED

Touching the Chamberlain proposals the hotel forced open°tbl>lldoor 8tnI’ïnPillhi01 ' °‘her member of the‘onm»?f. ijVr‘ry 
Open. High. I.ow. Close Mr. Ross said: "We don't know what all hilt dead, In /m„,„ fluid wfthTl'lum n" Ported Mr. Vrooman'» a‘mendmentfiUP"

John Bull i, going to do. We hellev. | «ting ««*. lie h,,d gone to bed lntoxicate l ! Fairly good nrlTress tvTs mTZT..^
«6% he'll do the kindly thing with Canada. Tl.P , ghMvff"f»«l,''rnT ™' The .window, ; the redistribution bfii Thn fhere 

but he sometimes hesitates before ^ | h,<llhmf T», tor'^ourT''1 it T'" numerous conflict* „f TpTniotthe 
makes a Step forward We might wh s- .. h,,.|„„>n,,, J \ I,«**£%? I r"*'Ut was that ih. division, of Nor-

52% per In hi, ear that he might gi ve u, on- too very ill. there «« hope,”to‘hi', ^ Grenville, Leeds? London Bn,ee,
52% a preference: we might whisper in his >n<oer}. 71 Huron and Victoria and HalihTnoo
52% ear that he might send us some of ---- ---------------- ca.rrled, and the Grey, and the h at-

hi, million, of surplus population. Any- LACK Hills wedding. Ings were stated They will he the
‘hing he can do for Canada would h- j —- - subject of conference with the Prime

8 a good investment a, there is no part Hi], “• Jn‘he early days In the Bit. k Minister. m
n nf his dominions more loyal than Can- mimig^cam^fhTT‘Ce °f the peare in :i Money Matter. Attain

ada." The Premier repeated his re- ln perform / wedding ceremony Before the House adjourned
mark made at a banquet a week ago, big leathTl toce waa hurled In a stringency of the money market in ihi
that Canada did not want a preference thé terrUoTv wheTtoTl‘'he 8t'"U,P8 of ^ of 'hp SSJSSSSt Tf the 
i it would not be good for the em- eompaniedbjT afewfrtond.X C°U,Ple' 87 i"f was a gat. discussed. Geo.
p _ _ . , „ to his office; TtVhe lookeddunWTkae m',nu J[aylm\read " 'ettor from fhe Auditor-

No Party In It. Kt. pa„i Dlsnateh TP’Tnd T]‘* , general, stating that members of
Cyrus A. Blrge, president of the C. what followed *av« hi " ‘ " describes liameut could draw money on the -le 

M. A., said the members no longer dis anxious and nernlevla expression v.as | ceIver-General s warrant. Mr. Fielding 
cussed the questions before them from "The people that replied that the question was entirely

Chlentto Gossip. a party standpoint, but from a Cana-; hadn't gumption enn? TT 1 , 6 !n"'S | between 'the Auditor-General and I he
Knnl* & Stoppant to Standard St»v>k Ex- ^ian standpoint. The assoriatlnn had ; over night " }ip rPimrilL ^ni H°use. He said he did not recognize

cHüûge: ir*ade wonderful progress in the past tion. ‘Tverun ihr» L i convie- the right of the Auditor General to
fho early strength In wheat was largely few years. They were not merely find a word «hmit iL, , , Dook can’t control the treasury board and the leg 

iB»jmnnthy with the higher prices fr.r manufacturers of wood and iron gor-ds. the hlfehing rrneL^I^ m°ny ant1 how Nation before the House
o?,>na; ,h,s polm '■—

I»nie and one of the larger brokers on the J.r,n f ntiment, of anadlan pride an 1 hit or miss, and if I don't volt*
slight advance was more than the demand independence. Mr. Birge pointed lo legally, I can’t help it " 3 Ke
called for and caused the inter weakness, the made in-Cynada Exhibition as one “Stand up'" the index»
A severe storm ln tlie early part of the day nr the remits of the campaign of th* ir,g the book
Interrupted t«-i. graphie eommnnieatlon* manufar tnrers of Canada to encourage obeyed and hu ino a®-î,nd
and restrict,-d lm-!ness. and outside new- , fofl|ili,P nH.,‘ , ' ,].« riJ,,'. ' ' and he continued in
was hard to get, during weather prevail 1 resources and manner:
ed In the west and northwest, and the caP®hi!iti s of the country. Fellow citizens, this
outside market w.-is steady. T’rlmnr re- | Hon. Thoninw n*«<•>-, M.P.
celpls 1,117,000 bushels, against 1. m.OTO; Hon. Thomas A. Brassey MP of
clearance, wr.Mtio < losing Llverpn. l show l»ndon, Eng., who was given a hearty
ed all early declines regained and decrease rpcf.nl irm a.?:ri 1ir P o l , , ,was r^d higher than Inst night's dos. This. he o\\(d n debt of grat.i-
wifh tho predict’on of , ere Tom m Turle to thP Manufacturers Association
night over the corn 1 t. g the market ^nr the opportunity of saying a few
a steadier undertone and. should be re words. He had come to the conviction
fleeted in better fri- '''morrow if the that the empire could only be united
Ftrength. in eab . s Is ny,!;^'inert tomorrow by the recognition of two principles-
morning There was buying hy elevator that every part of the empire capable

of self-government should he given self- 
and

APOSTLES OF PROTECTION SIMPSONFollowing le s partial list of dates of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cle! lea will kmdiy forward dates of those 
omitted:

5®L I^.uuu* ................................................Sept- H 19
Qn Wellesley  ............... ......................Sept. 1M6
T 9"0,l>h .............................................. Sept. 15 17

Hamilton ........................................... Scor. 13-17
Newmarket ........................................scut *2-24
CHllngwood ...................................... Sept- 22-25
IVtcrboro ............................................Sept. 22-24
btr«tti-oy ............................................. Sept. 23*25
2'»ri« .................................................... Sept. 24-25
Milverton ........................................... Sept. 24 25
Ml it on .............................................. ..Sept. 24-25
Lindsay ...............................................Sept. 24 20
£i'umbo ...............................................Sept. *20*30
f'a,8,t*y .............................................. .. Sept. 29-30
Blyth ............................................................oet.6-7
ft'Cktun ..................................................Oer. Id-14
?,ü»cck* .....................................................Oct. 13-15
U oodbrldge Fair................................Oct. 14-10
Niagara .................................................sept-22-23
Oak wood ................................................. .. Sepi. 10
l rankford ..........................................Sept. 17 18
Thrasher’s Corn era ........................Sejit- 18-19
Stirling ................................................Sent. 22 23
Piet on*..................................................Sept. 23 24
Campbell ford .....................................Sept. 24-25
Shoniroovlile ......................... ................ Sept. 20
Marmora ...................................................Sept. 29
L Amoble ................................. .............Sept. 30
Coe Hill ..................., .............. ...............Oct-
Arnellasburg ............................................Oct. 2-3
Mark worth .............................................. Oct. «-7

' Casfleton ................ .....................................Oct. 8
W<toler .....v
Norwood ............................................... .oct. 13-14
Owen Sound ..................................... Sept. 15-17
OriJIJa .........................»........................Sept. 17-19
Bobeaygeon ........................................Sept-21-22
F’cforboro ..................................... Heel. 22 23-24
Cobourg .............................................. . Sept. 24-25
Midland ..................... ....................... Sept 29 30
Barrie ...................................... sept 29-.'K) Oct. 1
Dt-zdnlk ...................................... sept. 30oct. 1
Fetcrkham  ...........................................Oct. 2
Elm vale .......................................................Oct- d-7
RoMeitu ............  Sept. 22
Huntsville ...........................................Sept. 22-23
Sflstcd ........................................................âept. 24
Bratebrldge ........................................Sept. 24-25
Sprucedale .........................................   .Sept. 2d
Magne ta wan .........................................Sept. 29
Burk* Falls ........................  Sept. 50
Oraveahuntt ................................Sept. 30-Oct. 1
l ttersoii ............ ................................ Oct. 1-2
Bert Carling  Sept. 22
Fnmdale ................................................. . .Sept. 23
Sindrldge ................................................Sept- 24
Sruth River .............. ......................'tept 25
Bri ce Minvs.............................  ..Sept. 30
Richard's Landing ..................................Oct. 1
Gore Bay ..................................................... Oct- 2
Providence Bay ...........................................Oct. 5
Manltowanlng ...........     Oct- 7
Little Current ...........   Oct. 8
Kagawrujg .................................. Oct. 9
Port Arthur .............................. Sept. 30 Oct. 1
Laird ............................................................... Oct. 5
Farit Ste. Marie ..................... ...............Oct- 6-7
Thessalon ......................................................Oct. 8
Tavistock ...................................................Sept. 22*
Palmerston ...............................................Sept. 23
wIngham .................................................. sept. 25
Tilisonburg ...............................................Sept. 30
Dimnvllle ...............   ,Oct. 1
Brantford .........................   Oct. 2
Waterdown ................................................... Oct. 6
/Towmanvllie ............................................... Oct. 7

Hand-Made, Clear Havana Filled. Markham .......................................................Oct. 9
Durham .....................................................Sept-22
Waikerton ..........................................Sept. 23-24
H.irrleton ...................................................Sept. 25
Wiarton ........... .......................................Sept. 29
Lktowel ...... ..................... ...............Sept. 30
Lucknow ....................................................... Oet. 2
Gorrie ............................................................. Oct. 3
Lion's Held ................................................ Oct- 6

The Best Value in the Market. Stratford .......................................................O^t. 7
Tee*water ........................................... Oet. 8
Pet idea ...................... .. .......... .eept. 23
Wyoming ...................................................sept. i5
Essex .............................................Sept. 30 Oct. 1
Wallaeetown .............................................. Oct. 2
Florence ....................................................... Oct. 3
Harrow ...........................................................Oct. 7
Rodney ............................................ .Oct. 0 or 10
Wallaceburg ..................................................Oct. 8
Blenheim .......................................................Oct. 9
Hlghgate ........... ...................................... Oct. 13
Aiie'o»t<*e ....................................................Sept- 23
St. Catharines ........................................ Sept. 25
Cayuga ............................................. .. .Sept. 29*30
Fort Eric .....................................................Oct. 1
Beams ville ....................................................Oct. 2
Guenille..........................   Oet. 2-3
Onondaga ...............  .Oct. 0
Ui-rford .................*....................................... Oct. 7
Jarvis ............................... ..............................Oct- 9
I/flL-gtOD .............. .....................................Oct 10
Plnbrook ..................................................... Oct. 13
Welland .......................................................Oct. 14
Chatham......................................................Sept- 23
Strathroy ...................................................Sept. 24
Ttleofurd ...................   Sepf. 25
Berlin ...........................................................Sept. .TO
Forest .......... ...... .... ............. oct. 1
Watford .........................................................Oct. 2
Brigden ..........................................................Opt. G
Alvlnston ......................................................Oct. 8
Ottawa ...................... ..........................Sept. 11-19
Broekrllle ......................................Sept. 15-16*17
Perth ...............................................Sept. 16*17-IS
Lavsdowne .................. .................... .. Sept. 21-22
Almonte ..........................................Sept. 22-23-24
Renfrew ......................... ....................Sept. 23-24
Metcalfe ..............................................Sept. 24-25
Richmond .....................................   Sept. 28-20-30
r-cachbuTg .....................  Ocf. 1-2
Chnpleau .................................................... Oet. 5-0
Whitby ...........................................Sept. 1510-17
Stony Creek .................  Sept. 25
Shelburne ............................................Sept. 30
S.-irnlfl ........... .................................................oct. 2
Klrkton .........................................................Oet 2
Si'.ithvWe ......................................................Oct. 1
Grand Valley .......... 0~t. 14
P.celon ... ...................................... ...........Oct. 7
Brampton...........................................Oct. 1 and 2
Centre Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 and 25
Cooketown .......................................... ■ Oet. It
Klninoont ...••••••••••••• 29 and 30
Dufferln Exhibition. Orangevll’» .Ocf. H7
Oveensvlile ........................... •.............Oct. 13-14
Street*ville ..............................................S»nt. 30
Tnssnrontlo.....................Alllston ... Oct. 1. 2
Col borne.................*...............................Ocf. 5, 6
Oakville.................................... ... . Sept. 22, 23
Port Hope ............................... Sept. 2V and 30
Glenelc^gr. Society. ..Markdale .*.Oct° ' °
Cooksvllle .............
Forest .....................
Sehomberg ...........
Weston Fair ....

ooMs/wnr,
LIMIT*» 6THE

ROBERTContinued From Unite 1.
Continued From Page 1.

Sir Will rid Laurier did not attempt
mette llguiee. lie

stated tftat me redlc-
Dili beioie the House

Sept. 17H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.1 should do whatever Is hi their power 
to foster the industries of the country. 
There was no more pleasing sight at 
the Exhibition than the "made in Can
ada" sign on nearly all the manufactur
ed article». Nothing would tend s" 
much to the upbuilding of Canada as 
protection to the Industries of the coun
try. When thq*tlme arrived to have pre 
ferentlal tariffs within the empire it 
w as
played no mean part in the new ar
rangement. The controller declared that 
Canada w-as only on The fringe of the 
development that is about to take place.

Old Man Eloquent.

to analyze 
merely 
trioution
in aa lur as it anectcd Quebec had 
been agreed to by -tlr. Monk and >lr. 
Fitzpatrick. The Premier added, with 
a laint show of temper, that it would 
be quite easy to arrange Quebec so 
that not a single supporter of the Con
servative party wouiu be returned.

James Ciancy, who has made a very 
searching study of election figures, 
averaged up toe returns of the laiji 
federal election in Ontario and showed 
that the average majority for the Lib 
erals was JS0 and that of the Conser
vatives d8ti. iHb fcave Sir 1-Ucliard 
Cartwright something else ic think 
about. In the unchallenged statement

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30'
VitÜ

(into foreign countries.

Bargain Day To-MorrowHi

/lti

Lots of people will say, “Bargain Day conies 
every day at Simpson s. So it does, in a sense, ..nd 

proud of the fact that we are able to give out’ 
many bargains. But Friday is a day. of

11 is a

lij

we are
customers so
bargains all through and through the store, 
clearing-up day. F.very department has something 
saving 7o offer. Read the list over and you’ll see what 

we mean very plainly.

Blr.ee.

1

Alarm Clock Bari- 
gain

Men's $8.00 Suits, 
$4.95 Gjg

100 of them in nickel caiièi. 
Guaranteed movements. Tfiis 
clock rings during every othèr 
15 seconds for a period of 16 
minutes. It is fitted with » 
lever to stop the alarm. T 
regular American clock sells 
$1.75. This clock Friday, 75*.

If you want to ook like a 
scare-crow, there are stores 
ready for your trade. Old 
styles and shopworn goods 
Join elbows along the street, 
and you can have all the fun 
you want with bargains of

75 Men’s Good Rfrnnr English and 
Canadian Tweed Suits; in medium 
fawn, dark brown and grey.shades: 
made up in single-breasted saeque 
style, with Italian elnth itolngs and 
good trimtn‘ngs: sizes 34 441 a
elearlng up of odd lines 
worth gd ,V>, $7.50 and
$8.00; Friday .....................

Ill
Si

! 4.yb i »,

#

that sort.
Our men’s hats are exclu

sive-all good and extremely 
stylish. It’s time to throw 

old straw and

Men’s $1.50 Trou
sers, 98c

1
.HI #t

I
t

« Wall Paper Bargains150 pair. Men's Canadian Tweed 
Pants ; good strong matorial in me
dium and dark grey and hlaelt 
stripes: made with top and 
pockets: eut medium width In Wm 
and well sewn: sizes 32 42;
regainr .<1.25, $1.50: Friday.

1467 rolls of 7c and 8c gtim. 
mer paper for 3c a ro'l; flinch 
borders to match, I he a yard.

1807 rolls of 121c gilt paper 
for Scy-blues, browns, green», 
crimson, buff and terra cotte.-

away your 
buy a new felt hat.

Our plan in trade Is to have 
everything good and to see 
that it costs the wearer no 
more than the poor kind.

hip

i.98

iMen's $5 Raincoats, 
3.95 tif China and Glassware

Clearing sale of Odd IMunorwire 
doooratod kinds and with gold edg<V

Plat ee, all slzos. rog. DOp ~ 
to $1.50 doz., Friday each..

Platters, regular 70r, Fri- OC 
day. en«-h .........................................

7« Men’s Covert Cloth Rain Coats: 
rporlIum fawn shade; made ln Rag 
la nette style, with verfleal porkots 
and ruffs; fancy plaid linlnas: seams 
«t«fehed and taped: ventilated at 
arm holes and finished with velvet 
collar: sizes 34—44: regular Q QR 
$5.00; Friday ............................ v’

Boys’ $4.00 Suits, 
$1.89

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO..

I...584-86 Yonge Street.

SMOKE PICCADILLY 
CIGARS

Vegetable Dishes, regular 
80e, Friday, each ... ;.......... 40 i

Soup Tureen, regular $1.90,
Friday, each .........................

Also Bakers, Pirkles. Teapots, Sa
lads, ete., nt half price.

100 White Cream .Aid Milk Jugt,

75 BOl
Ch:
the
to-(
DO'

200 nnir Roys' Fancy Thrsaplooe 
Rrownla Suits for little chaps and 
Two piece Suita for larger bora: 
eonalatlng of flno all-wool English 
and Canadian tweeda In dnrk brown, 
greva and medium light cheeks: pice- 
It trimmed and tailored and anlen- 
lild fitting: a general clearing up of 
odd lets in sizes 21— ÏR: worth 
$2.50, $3.00. $3.50 and $4.00, | gg
your choice Friday........... . •

embossed pattern, regular 
10e. Friday ...............................SMOKE PICCADILLY 

CIGARS
.*

50 large Decorated Jug.s, cne qua 
size, assorted colora, regu
lar 40c, Friday ........................

American Glass Water Sets, large 
footed gluts jug and six tumhlers 
to match, regular 50c set, *JC
Friday ................................................•

Blown Table Goblets, engraved pit; '
tern. -‘Greek and Star", deglgo,
regular price $1>0 dozen; O
Friday, each ........................•*

mu

!9 MI
TH

centlnned From Peg. T. HA
K1it SMOKE PICCADILLY 

CIGARS
Men’s $2 50 Hats, EP

FO75c OR,' *
325 Men's Hats: nerhr and Fs- 

dorn' extra fine qnaHtiea English fur 
felt: broken lines from our regular 
stock and a few «impies: colors In 
soft hats. grey, fawn and black: col
or in stiff hats, black only: regular 
prices $1.50, $2.00 and 75
$2.50: Friday .........................

DO!must go without a fifth mem-
Curtain Boom Bar

gains
310 pairs of Nottlngbums, worth 

np to 75c, selling Friday nt

24 pairs of $3 and $3.50 Tapestry 
furtalns, 50 Inches wide and 3 yards 
long, fringed both ends and
reversible, for............................

300 011 Opaque Window Shades, 
Hartshorn rollers, regularly •JC
50e, for ............... .....................

1500 yards 1 Or and lZ^e R.i»h Net, 
18 to 30 inches wide, for, 
per yard ................. ................

LO
TAj
FA
PA!
RIC39MAM FAC'TVRED BYChicago Market,.

J. Q. Beaty (McIntyre A Marshall), King 
Efiward Hotel, retorts the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

3IHLadles* 50c Tams, 
25cf. EDWARDS & GO M2.19

ter,
men
he £
tlon

20 doz. Ladles' Extra Fine Quality 
Camel Hair Wool T»ms: In cheeks.

effects: a few
42 Adelaide Street West, 

TORONTO.
Wheat— 

Kept .. 
Dec .. 
May .. 

Corn-
Sept •.

.. 81 

.. S3
81 %

82i/* plaids and shot 
plain grey and areon colors: 
regular prlee 50e; Frida)-...84%

821/, 
84 % .25l1 ^>1 .7net

ofMONEY II yon wanr. fo borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wasrons, call nnd soc us. Wo 
will advance you anyamoun; 
from $10 up same day as you 
appiy for it. Money can bo 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to su$t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and got our 
terms. Phone—Main 4‘J33.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.

Room 10. Law lor Building. 6 King St. W

. 52*4

:
52*4
52% 52
52%

.. 37*4 37%
• • 38% 38%
.. 39% 401*

13 no 13 no 13 no 13 m 
13 85 13 85 13 72 13 77

.13 82 13 97 13 77 13 77

52*4

52*4
menI >ec Men's 75c Yacht 

Caps, 35c
Furniture for FridayMay , 

Oats—
Sept . 
Dee , 
May , 

Pork- 
Sept

“fTO 90 odd Chairs, Inuhiding dining
room eh a 1rs, In solid oak, colden 
polish finish, odd Armchair* and rock- 
In g chair*. In hardwood, poideii oik 
finish, shaped wood seats, 1 egul#f 
J£‘P' »P ‘e $2 each. Erl- gg

37%
38%
30%

BA'Men's Navy Blue Yacht ahnr" 
Capa: line quality heayer elmtoj 
regular 50c am<1 75c; Frl-

me;
I .35LOAN voi
* dfl.vthe( »,-r 6MMay , 

Ribs— 
Sept Men's Furnishings, 

Friday
RI'J100 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, 

heavy post pillars, brass knobs and 
caps, size 3 ft.. 3 ft. fl In., ft. 
and 4 feet 0 Inelie* wide, lifted 
with woven wire spring and 
matress, regular price $8, C Ofl 
Friday ..........................................

House
9 OT. 9 05 8 92 8 95 
9 00 9 07 9.00 9 05 AC(i ){*<

ONLa rd— 
Sept . 
Oct ..

nr-P 48 dozen Men’s Striped MoHno TTn- 
derwear. Shirts and Drawers: medi
um weight for fall wear: well made 
and finished : elastic rib cuffs and 

men's sizes; regular price

mixed9 30 9 40 9 30 9 37
..8 37 8 37 8 37 8 37 EQlft

Co:
20 only r>re«4ser.s and Stands. In 

solid oak. golden finish, stuped top, 
3 large drawers, with 20x24 Inch 
bevel plate mirror, in shaped frame, 
large washstand. re g. pries lA Qfl 
$17.50, Friday ..........................|T,W

iDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
1 GALLONS. 40c, DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist,

AC<ankles:
40e: on sale Friday at, per 
garment .......................................

.25 OE
KVJ

22 ilnzcn Men's anil Boys' Belts: 
In tans an^ chocolates: best make 
and finish: nickel buckles: a clearing 
from our regular selling stock, oAn 
and broken lines: regular price up 
to 50c and 75c; on sale Fri- 9Q 
day, to clear, nt. each........... "

65 dozen Fine Silk and Satin Neck
ties; made from fine imported lie 
silks and satins: best finish, satin- 
lined, made flowing end. four In
timida and derbys; light, medium mid 
dark shades; new stylish patterns: 
a clearing from one of Canada's tic- 
makers; regular 50c; oil attic 
Frldar. to clear at, each..

THwas 10 mike
TAJ
GOt
CH.

D. Henderson expressed regret that 
ye up I new* should he sent on* to Indicate 

I that members were here chiefly for the 
purpose of drawing their pay. To this 

groom j George Taylor replied that It was willi- 
a. so.Coin In the rights of members to do what 

| he had done, and he was prepared to 
lh!s Justify it.

court _________________ ____

Hardware, Tinware246
IT.St pel PnrllftrkH. he ivy pattern, 

spring sHf-Inrkln 
key, regular 15c,

cloq 10 ASg. strong 
Friday*...

72 Rest Granlteware Rnurepans, 
No. 60. holds 7 pints, reg.
price 40c, Friday .........................

72 One Gallon Goal Oil Caor .
strong tin, h;ind made, flnr IQ 
lng top, reg. price 20c, Friday... •1 v 

288 boxes Enamellne Stove Black
ing Poste, in tins, reg. 5c R
size. Friday 2 tor ..........................’

72 Rottnn f'nrpet nnd Rug Beni- 
ers, woven bundle nnd beater 
reg. price up to 20c, Friday............ Ç

l: Pul
BR.

.29 NO'•, rotin and
woman have appeared before this

that v.Ill block the game ef took to a 
higher court, let him speak up now or 
else keep his month shut forever more
I V*Lfa,VOr ef me proceeding as author
ized by law say T.- "

Everybody shouted "I!”
"Goiltrary minded say 'No.’”
Nobody made any reply.
"The motion is carried unanimously. ' 

said the judge.
"Take holt of hands!"
The candidates jointed hands 
"Amos Peabody, do 

swear that you’il stick 
Thomas forever and ever?

HU]
EN

«jr VBJ
vuj1 7 .25••••............. Oct. 7

................. Oct. «, 7

.......................Ocf. « o
..................... Sent. ?n

Omnti ............. .........................  Sept. 21 -22
North Victoria, Victoria Road, Sept. 22-23
Flesherton ..................................... Sept. 24-25
Scnrhoro Fair, Halfway House............Oct. 1
Coldwater Fall Fair .................Sept. 24-25
Greenock Township, Pinkerton ...Sept. 25
Six Nations’ Fair. Ohswckcn...............

..................................... 9ept. 30, Ocf. 1-2
Midland Fair ................................  Sepr. 23-21)
Arthur ................................................. ...Oct. 117
E. York and Markham, Markham..Ocf 71)
Fsqueslng. Georgetown.......................Oct " 5.
Fust Durham and Cavan at Mlllhnok

.. Oct. 1- 
Sopi. 29 30 
..Oct. 1-2

FISJf
GIV; I
THMen's $2.75 Boots,

$2.00
The Tech Dirai School Board meets to

night n-t 8 o'clock.
. ATI

a i :' 1 Be annual examinations for tr.ilmvl 
nurses at Toronto General Hospital are 
cow under way.

Thr Toronto Baptists' Sundav Sriio.d 
Tear hers’ Association will hold their nunr 
Duly meeting in Jarvis street Rai*tl*t 
Flu.rcli th!* evening.
Invited toi attend.

■ OF390 pairs Men's Box Calf, TIM Kid 
La red Boot a and Congress: In sizes 
6 to 10j all new goods and made on 
the newest lasts; with heavy Me- 
Knv-sewn and hand-turn soles; these 
4?ofKls are reg. value $2.50 O 00 
and $2.75; Friday bargain.. *-•

and cash bonsrs to tin1 , nnd while there 
If no eon cert ed im'vennuit in either direr 
tion the unfavorable weather renditions government

W( ) 
TA' 
COI

Fancy Brass Drawer Handles, solid 
cast brass, pretty designs, |Q
reg 15e earn, Friday ............ ’

Steel Paring Knives wood h.indies 
assorted ground steel blades, B
reg. 10c, Friday ................................. *

Le Page’s Glue, In tins, the best 
liquid glue, reg. 17c, Frl- In 
day ..............................  *,v

*at partevery
everywhrro nn#i the cash demand seem to that pay» it» share of the burdeii vf 
favor ,i moderntr advance for the 1mmodi- J defence should have n voice In th^

j fairs of the empire at large, 
were

nf-
cfo future | rains of the empire at large Thov
ttfixT e hurin’ is aunder "the sfimnînsV of j ^'F‘re coming to the time when England 
very TrvM‘<> frosts over tlie central nnd i herself will not be a-ble to henr the 
northern portion*» of the belt, which was burden of defence. It was already 
of the killing kind In parts, with predie too heavy a burden. The estât" du- 
tfon« for to-morrow indicating even worse tlp which were levied to inconditions. There was <o„sM.Table pvoHt , ni.“ „ J asp,?t ln
taking at the best prices of the day by ^ ^1 burden wore oppressive to
the sum 11 holders, wlm are likely to re- a particular class.
place their lines. In the went nf further Mr. Brassey said the command of 
frosts prices should rdvance further. the sen was exceptionally necessary

Oats wore in fair dem md. Receipts are for the people of Canada 
«mall nnd the short Interest h is Increased.
Think oats will have further advance.

YOUR AWNINGS
Have them taken down now and stored. It 

will save them a lot of wear for next tenu on. 
PHONE MAIN 1291.

The D, PIKE CO., Limited,
128 King Street Bast.

you solemnly 
to Amar.dy

, . _ That you'll
love her and provide for her and treat 
her square and white, according to the 
rules and regulations «et down to gov I 
ern such cases in the laws of the UnPed 
States, so help you God?”

“Yep, si«r; I do. sir.”
“That fixes your end of the bargain ” 

the judge went on, with a look of re
lief.

“IThe wardens and ex-wardens of St. Bar
nabas* Church. Chester, waited on the-Rev. 
F. D. Tyner, M.A., at lila home, 75 Vlctor*- 
avenue, ami presented lln with a hand
somely bound copy of th<* office of the 
Church, of England, together with a silver 
roiHinunlun service, appropriately engraved 
on the wias'on of Ills leaving that parish 
to take up work ln the Northwest.

• : Th
$4 Club Bags, $2.90 Th,*• LY275 Solid Grain I.Pather Club Bae«. 
16 inches long, leather lined, leather 
handle, dark brown shade, pressed 
base, brn.ss trimmings, worth O 90 
$4, on sale Friday .............

Freelton Central Fair ...............
Tp. of Colllngwood, Clarksburg
Euphrasia Tp. Fair.. Roeklyn............Oet. H
Sinderland .......................................... Oct. 1—20
Dufferln rentrai Fair, Shelburne..S-pt.28.30
Bolton Fair ............................................ Oet 22-2.3
Northern..........................Alisa rralg.Sep.20.30
Caledon .................................................. Oet. S, n
Mnncey Fair..................Caradon ..Oet. 21. 22
Sunderland ...........................................  Oet. 1. 2
Fast Luther................... Gr'd Talley.Oet.13.14
King Fall Fair. Sehomberg...............Oet. so
Seott Township, Udora .......................Oet. 7
Sunderland .............................................Oet. 1—2

TH40c Heavy Union
Carpet for 27c

Gft'
Mv
CH.

I
2000 ynrds Heavy Quality TJnleu 

Carpet. 36 inches wide, nil good re
versible patterns, in colors of reds, 
greens, blues, fawns, browns, etc. 
suitable for any style of room, reflb 
40c. on sale Friday, per 
yard ...............................................

AaS.
ONEngland

sends Canada $7ifUHH),0f)0 of products 
a year, and Canada sends England 
Çl'-'o.OOfj.OOO, mostly agricultural pro
ducts. It was necessary for the

Canned Salmon at 
13c

I AM GOING TO BEGIN MY NEXT

DANCING CLASS
YE.Terlinlqne nf the Scythe.

A very slight examination of a. mod
ern scythe is enough to convince one
that much history is crystallized in its for ladies and gentlemen next Tuesday 8 to
rare beauty. The original handle is no 10.'1® p m N R -No new pupils will be ad-
longer a handle; the handles now are JWj'u&& Lord Melbourne'. Fonr.h
two turned pegs, set in Iron ring sock re^‘hool and refldeoce. 102 Wilton-avenue f'hlrneo' «-'Lord Melbourne, hack",
ets, which are themselves suggestive of ppof j p n.xrra ed from 2 to 1 to A to 5. non the third1-ng evolution. Moreover, the sinuous " " F" la

shaft is not now what it was fifty y oars ‘ -------- —................. ■ lng his fourth consecutive victory. Re-
b/:o—the nearest pole that a copse-cutter ___ suits:could find for the purpose-a sort of ~ ,, Boi ed l°r $50'000' 4U furiongs-Testinmny, 11
makeshift, in fact; it Is now a shaft ,JaTn FranclaTco' Sept. Iti.-U. 3. Po«- Î2 Vi ̂ rtmi « a2: Alma 0ufn
rounded and smoothed in a machine by ^w"’ M<Uf#d Second ,"neeT1?PfiSo?,gs_Sehw«be. « ,0
lathe, and bent by steam and pressure y reaera-l Judge at Washington, l, 1- Hindu». 5 to 2, 2: Nanny Hodge, u 
in a factory to the ideal curve tle.sired !,r conspiracy to defraud ! to 5 3. Time 1.16 3-5.
by mowers for ages. Perfect sryihe np ited States government, was arw ! Third race, l mile and 70 yards^ T,ord
handles might he had now by the ;Ltn, thisL «ftevnoon by a United ï % Î? ■?' 9 ‘ »5ristl1nf!,A.'v t0
thousand, for the type is found, nu.l 5*p'e8 Ba». which has been 1'ir,;a?fh*râ?e 7’furtong^tonma^ M to
manufa. turn's could reproduce it fori"*®4 at was promtly furnish- to 1. 1: Antolee/f to 1,% Moor, ls’t'o Y
ever; but at this stage even the easier ia- S Time 1.33.

A i
EEJ

", "Now, Mandy Thomas, will vou sol 
oinnly swear that you'll hang on to 
Amos Peabody for all coming time11 
That ye'll be to him a good, true hon
est, up-and-up wife, under the penal 
lies prescribed by the law for tech 
in and for this territory? Do 
this, so help you God ?"

"I do "

*.27New York Dfllry Market
»w York. Sept. IH. Rutter F'rni nnd 

unchanged: receipts, 10.337. Cheese Firm; 
unelianged : reeeip ^ 
settled : receipt», 9879.

Choicest Fresh Red Salmon, 
Mltnpklsh River brand, reg. 15c to 
18c value, per can Frl- IQ
day .........................................................

Finest White Hover Honey, AK
reg. 55c, 5-lb. pall Friday...............,TU

Selecfed Medium Sized Cured and 
Smoked Hums, half or whole Ik
ham. per lb.. Friday ....................... *

Creamery Butter Soda Bis- 20
cuits. 3-lb. box. Friday................. ,fcV

Selected Canadian Ripe Toronto**. 
500 full size baskets, per bn a Ih
ket, Friday ...................................... *

OFpro
duct» of Canndinn soil to reach the 
markets of the Mother Country. Hut 
the Mother Country did not intend to 
usk Canada to contribute to the 
pease of defence until Canada.
Riven a voice in the affairs of the 
pire, and there would have to be a 

I change In the constitution to give that 
voice. —

FIX
NE14255. Ivggs -Vn ••if*. $1.50 Travelers' 

Samples for 39c
OFcapes 

you swear RKJ
Sill

tx 
W IS
eni-

Liverponl firnln a ml f’roilnce.
erpool. Sept. 16. Hams -Short mt 

<VI Bac«n I^>11 g Hear middles.
300 only Travelers’ Samples r.f 

Wllt*>n .and Brussels Carpets, con
taining V/s yard/! each. Just the th'ng 
for n rug‘or mat, a very large range 
of patterns and colorings, worth 
$1.50 each, rm sale Friday, 00

SIJT.iv 
dull.
light, quiet, :^h-: long clear mldles. heavy.

I..-nd prime western In tier 
refined in 

Spirits dull.

'
JIA"Then," continued the judge, with n 

brightening countenance, “by the poiye.- 
vested in me aP justice of the peace In 
nnd for this orecinet, T 
A mop Peabody and 
^ ife and husband, nnd legalize you to 
remain Rich forever more: and you’ll 
stand committed till the fees and costs 
he paid in full "

The "fees and costs" were adjusted 
satisfactorily, nnd the 
wife went to their new cabin down thr 
creek, where they began life as hap
pily as if they hnd been married by y 
bishop, with full church ceremonial.

I I- quiet. 49».
ces strong, 43s 3d: American 
pall* fin 
4ls «d.

Wheat

TO
Imperial Federation was a 

ment that could not he forced. Each 
part of the empire ha» something to 
do first. Australia had just made a 
gtrerj. constitutional! i hange, and 'It 
was idle to expert her to make another 
for some years to < ome. South A fri
ra must be federated, and Canada hnd. 
for years to come, much to do to de
velop her resources.

Preferential trade might be regarded 
from two aspects. There was the pier» 
tion of retaliation. It is generally felt 
that some ration js needed to prevent 
the British market becoming the 
dumping ground for the surplus stock 
of American and German manufac
turers. There would be little diffi
culty in carrying out the problem of

ev!Turpentine 
20s 6d.

Nn 2 rod western winter
ï: 43s 
Linseed HI 
Spot.

quiet. 6s 21 -d : No. 1 northern spring firm. 
6s lOd: futures firm: September, «is 5d : Hi
tcher. 6s .'dpi: I>c« ember. 6» 6*G1. Corn— 
Spot. American mlx«*d qub-l. Is 6*%d : fu
tures îtrm; September. 4s t’Aidi October, 4s 
6%d

Cottonseed nil Thill refined, spot, easy at 
21s 9d.

a nn 0:1 nee yon, 
Mandy Thomas. ft:urn.

Y(>
TH
POi25c Canadian Oil

cloth, 17 l-2cDru§ Dept. Bargains: LE
s w100 bottles F.»sen< e nf Vanilla, first 

quality, special Friday. 2-oz. ]Q
bottle .................................................... ’

75 bottles Aromatic Caseara. vei^' 
palatable, n 3-oz. bottle Fri-

50 Atomizers, "assorted,’' 
nnd oil. regular selling price CQ 
up to $1.25. Friday, your choice.

« Bland’s Pills, plain or 
formula, special.

1000 yards of Canadian Oil Cloth. 
In different widths, in flora 1.- block 
and tile patterns, well painted and 
well seasoned on sale Frl- 171/ 
day, per yard ...........................-,f/z

Ihusband nnd
TH
EX

10 Fittechnique that would suffice for work
ing the perfected tool seems likely to 
be quite superseded by machinery. Thus 
the scythe is less the minister to a mod
ern technique soon to be forgotten. Be
fore it is too late specimens should he 
collected for preservation in museum.*!, 
where future generations, technical*’/ 
educated, might go on bank holidays 
and wonder why men ever devised such 
awkward looking tools.—George Bourne, 
in The Cornhill.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Automaton. 5 to 
Association Football. 1- 1 Zyra, 6 to 1. 2; Quiz II.. 2 to 5. 3.

Int- at‘Bayfjd"nvIrir" ''Vhm'atVndance*?. 1 SWtb rape. 1 mils—I.siij- Ma tobies. 5 in 
rrqii.Rt.vi. a um attendance Is 2. 1: Ba-d Rum», 9 tn 5. 2: Fair Lady

Thr Bathurst Y. II.-G. A fnnthaU tn«m A”B*- 4 ,n 1. 8. Tima 1.46 2-5.
Ulil hold a practice Thuradnv nlvht nr ^ ----------
mrnrr nf Palmcr.t. u-avrmne and Bioot" Tnbyto.a Nosed' Ont Little Scout, 
rtrtrt. The imnngrment expects a full st- L°>iis. Rfpt. 16.—Tahytosa, at fi to 1 
turnout t f pln.verg. , after a hard drivef dorvn the stretch won

'I hr Gore Vales will hold a full nrnetle. to-day, Deimar feature by a nose from 
lonlght tn Bellwonds Fark. and reqwat nil Tl,tle Sr0"'. the odds-on-favorlte. Water' 
1.layers lo turn out as arrangements will he ln«er. heavily placed to win the flftii 
made for their fwo-dav*’ nip cut of town ™ee- would not break when toe barrier I 
on the 2Atb. " not ep; Summary:

The Alert, held a meeting on Mon,Ht ,.Klrst raee. B furlongs—Gravier. B to 1. 1: 
night anti dtoided to enter a team in thl Hnrry firifrlth». 10 to 1. 2: Model Monarch. 
Junior Foot hall Ixague I°a,t ïï,„’r ïp | » to 1. 3. Time 1.22%. I
•Mens organized the|r first football team : . s,coiid race 5% fnrlougs-Speneerlan. 4 
nnd entered the Torn to Boss' League I" s' o : >~lndon."',«fi f0 1. 2: Cardone. \ 
winning the champion shin without lost n e 2 . to 1. 3. Time 1.1B.game. -This vp;.r ihèv" expect to ? Third rare. 1% miles—Never Snch, 3 to 1. !

-ho>ln/“rTh,T> ^^101',° <*e£ocd ! &tbT’ ” t0 '' 2: ,-y”8h- 4 «° U «N
li'^weVe'^te^Ir ’ M« miles-Tabytosa. ,!
age,, G. smith, to SaV^^H: Bam ' «o'V 8''"tS-sT^ 2: i
" er'‘rttl! to?ne« mtittogCaPtnlD WM Wt y'irtb race. 1 mtl’eJtand Fat. even. 1;

1 ne next meetlDg* Ocld<i2L Glitter. 10 to 1. 2: Schodale, 8 to 5
---------------------------------------------------------------3 Time 1.51*4.

Sixth race. 6 furlongs—Blue Grass Girl.
5 to ]. P: Requisition. 6 to 1, 2: Sid Silver’
5 to 2, 3. Time 1.22.

fhrpM* >ln> krt*
Stirling. Sept. 16. Xf Stirling rhnn«n 

bo.-ird to-day. 1-310 choose were bomdfd. 
Sales- Alexander. 555 a* 11 3 16c: 11- Izson, 
375 at 11 3 16c: McGrath, 4<<» at 11 3 16c.

The op^nlns; meeting of the Dew son 
strevf Schtvtl ex Pupil*' Assodation will 
be hcbl lo-Tuonow evening in I>< ws«»n- 
ptjpt.f School. All eo pupils arc cordially

PA: water
$4 Smyrna Bugs, 

$2.98

i
A Good Fish Story.

From F;irm and Home. 
It Is our duty to

E o200 boxe 
improved 
per box ..

IffO Belladonna 
strength and fresh, regular 
15c. Friday ............................

AXIQannounce the on- 
I c-ainner* of one of the mo.ct colossal lice; 
of recent year*. The story which *he 
man tells is this: He has a farm on the 
Missouri River bottom, near Elk Valley. 
A week ago the river began to rise, and 
he saw that his land would all he sub
merged. He transferred his family and 
abn his stock and movable proper*y to 
higher ground- There was on his fr.rm, 

he says, exactly two miles of barbe-l- 
wfre fence. D was five wire fence, and 
there were 32 barbs to the rod, 
grand total of 102.4H0 barbs, 
industrious liar and the hired man bait
ed every one of these barbs with a sm’tll 
l it of meat. They finished und escaped 
tr the bluffs just as the water came up. 
For 2d hours the water remained fiv* 
Ret above the tops of the fence. Then 
the river receded, and the man went 
down and examined his 
found, so he has the assurance to sa y, 
tv- fish hanging from every barb except 
three, or 102,307 in all. There were 
pickerel, bass. pike, «nickers, and many 
other varieties. They averaged 10 
pounds each in weight, giving him the 
astonishing total of 1.023.080 rounds nf 
fresh fHh He discharged t*e#» hired mn 
reca use he had not properly baited the 
three baj-bs which failed to catch any 
fish.

48 only Heavy Smyrna Rugs, a.* 
reversible patterns, a large assort
ment of colorings. 56 Inelms wide. 
72 inches long, wit'- "'Inge end*.
reg. value $4, on sale Friday, 9 QQ 
each ............. ..............................*•'

PA
BKBlasters. full

10 Ha
611
th
Ï'ENote Paper and Note 

Books
in-25c Bleached Sheet

ing Bemnants, 15c
yards Canadian Made Bien 

ed Sheeting. 72 and >0 inches wide, 
plain or twill, guaranteed free from 
sizing, our regular selling value 2f*e. 
23c and 25c p**r yard, on sale lg
Friday, special ...............................*

In rciun mi Icngih- vf 2 'o 10 v-in*.

SCORE’S LB

Piles To prove to you that IH
v hase r Omtmcnr ie a certain 
and absolute cure for ea» j| 
am fvciy form of itching, 
bletdingand protniding piles, 

‘he manufacturers have guaranteed if. Sectes- 
?imonials in the daily press an$l a.-k vour ncitrh- 
bors what they thmk oM t. You can use it end 
got rour money back if not cured. 60c a box aI 
all dealers or Epmanson,Bates & Co.,Toronto,

Dr. Chase's Ointment

TA600 only boxes of Stationery, 1 
quire of cream note, with envelopes 
to match, square shape, reg. lf| 
price is 25c box, Friday to clear. •1 v

540 only Ix-nthor Bound I'oeket 
Size Note Books, ruled with in envy 
columns, regular value 20e 111
each, Friday ...................................... • 1 v

KH
OKI
IONor a
TfiYet this
IX .
M1
T. I (
fill
iNf3 Ten-Gent Novels 

For 10c
Mill Ends Flannel
ettes, Wrafmerettes

Hi:
ES'
THfence. He DB. W. H. 6BAHAM Late »'»<> ieaM • • * ■ UKanAltl, KING STREET WEST

No. 1C la ronce Square, eor. Spartina Avenue. Toronto, Canada
sud) a^PlJlPLEsf'uLCERS^ETCJ.* ‘ f Di“»*e8’

Private Diseases, as Impotencr. Sterility. Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful follv and exress). Gleet and 
Stricture of longstanding, treitei by galvanism—the only method 
without pain and .all had after effects.

Diseases of Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, leucorrhcea, and all displacements of the womb. 

Office Hours—9 a. m. to 8 p. m. hundays 1 to 3 p. m.

3000 only Paper Bound Kditlnn of 
Fnminer Reading, by Wcyman, Clay. 
Holmes. Hawthorn*1. <’;ilnc. Conwnv 
and dozens of others, vcg. 10c 1(1
edition, Friday bargain, 3 for.IU

3000 yards, the ele m-up of a I irgflQ 
manufacturer. <<>u*istlng of Striped 
Flannelettes. Printed WrnppercttcA 
etc., sold ,1 f high n* 12*/-jc p"r K .
yard, Friday, to clear, per yd........ '

PO
nr
IWiKILLED BY A TRAIL
VT*
t)VHalifax, N.S., Sept. 16.—While watch* 

ing on the railway track fit Rocking- PRK «

ham this afternoon Isaac Bayers, aged 
•Vl years, was struck by an incoming 
train and Instantly killed. He was

Sliced peaches and cream is a delicious de«sert these 
warm days- 5c. in our big new lunch roc nr, 5th floor.

A MErpa
tially deaf and did not hear the warn
ing signals of the approaching train, j

I

NEW SMART PATTERNS 
LOR SCORE’S “GUINEAS”

These new Autumn Trouserings surpass in smartness 
^ and exclusiveness any previous patterns—regular *8.0(1 

line lor (spot cash) *5.20.

R. SCORE & SON,
Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

■________ ___

Spectacles
You remember how you

Headachesuffered 
with that 
and will until you purchase a 
pair of our specially ground 
lenses. Satisfaction guaranteed.

F. E. LUKE,
Refracting Optician.

II KING STIlKKT WEST.

•t

\
V

Our store is where 
stylish friends meet, for 
we have exclusive styles 
for exclusive people.

Our new ladies' hat 
show room was opened 
only last week, and 
we’re having this week 
a big hat opening to 
celebrate the event. It’s 
worth a call.

The styles are the 
very latest in Paris and 
New York, and were 
all personally selected 
by us. They are of a 
class unknown to the 
Toronto shopper, You 
can't buy them else
where beyond Fifth 
Avenue.

The W.&D. Dineen Co.
LIMITED

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets

Ml msm

■ j

1

'
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